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COTTON* MILLS.THE DIVIDING LINE. -y

The Charleston"* News and Courier ?

if often obnsed by many people whom e

ij strives, wheoever an opportunity t

arises to benefit. The News aud a

' Courie-- never wearries trying to build d

up the South and especially South t

Carolina. Oar contemporary for t
-*-_a ^r»_: . u. r

many long years preacneu--Dnu^ mo t

cotton mills to tbe cotton field5," aud«ke
we believe that its hard and earnest t
work has been felt. That Sooth c

Carolina is leading the S:mth in c*?ton

factories. *

The effects of the cotton mills in the a

development of the State is strikingly i

presented in tbe New^and Courier of c

the3ih inst. Two letters have been ^

r»nK!ioh®d in nnr cr>nfera»orarv. One t

was from Barnwell, and contained the t
' following: "Agentleman who (ravels «

for a prominent Charleston house sa>s 1

that Bamberg- and Barnwell are in <

worse financial condition tban the £

other ccunties.of the Siate, and he c

attributes it to the fact thaf we have 1

. a ini1nati.io5 r.-f 9iiv fViliKP- C
.

LIU UiVCiCiUvU va. .

quence, such as factories, tobacco and i

V wheat crop«,.&c., &c. We have been ^

p.'aying on a fidd!c with one string, t

$nd whan that (the cotton crop) <

breaks the fiddle can be played no <

longer."
The other letter came from Spartan- 1

burg-, and, as the News and Courier t
- says, it might have been written as ao i

. «* )
answer to ttie iiarnweiicorrespyuuem. »

It was written by a low-countryman,
wh» lr opened to 4be in Spartanburg.
He was struck with signs of progress
and prosperity. Among other things
he says in his letter: "The transition t

from the present comparatively de- s

pressed condition of the low-country 1

to the thrift and prosperity that ars
1

evidenced on all sides along the Pied- t
* * c

mont belt is in tne nature ui .» icveia- «

tion." I
The difference between the two sec-

1

tions is traceable directly to the cotton (

miils. The line of prosperity is t

marked by cotlon uulls. Spartan- {

bnrg County has twenty-two separate j
mills operating 400,000 spindles and j
employing 8,000 operatives. On ac- t

c Usit of these mills aboat $10,000,000 ]
o»>nn<>iiv fn» c.ntton and i

IS jJMU UUl u.iuux-j

WAges, 150,000 balei of: cotton being j
bought, sold and consumed by them, e

These figures 'show why there is J

4i;hrift and prosperity" in Spartanburg.Tbe correspondent adds that (

he has inquired into tthe history of 1
these industries, and he finds that *

ntw r>r mnsf. of them, had small _

tu". *" ** w* ' I

beginnings and were started by men j
; aLd people "in enterprising sections i

helping themselves first, by moderate J

ontlays." We hav^ called attention ^
to this, because our own people have j

jnst started on this line. We can not t

boast of tuch figures as are presented t

as to Spartanburg, bat we should re- i
(

member that Spartanburg's beginning t
was as modest as ours. To-day c

Winnsboro has a small mill, but it (
*

7 1

will compare most favorably with any j
miil of its size in the State. The effect {

of the Fairfield Cotton Mills is already j

felt upon onr development. In the {
last siix months at least five hundred £

people have been added to our popu- r

lation, and the thousands ot dollars J
:J 1 oil- Kotro ife t

p&iu UUt auuuaii; niu ubiv

Whether duo to the factory or not, it '

is significant that more baiiding is in

progress in Winnsboro to-day than in

twenty or twenty-five years, and the
building bas followed npon the completionof the factory. In less than
six mon^ abou: twelve store-rooms
have beej built, and other signs of

improvement are not wanting. It is

s-' true that the low price of cotten is not g
*'* * "' ^ *" Ktlf if .

Wltnout ;115 uepresBiujj cuc^ic, "i*.

the outward evidences of progress I
shall be a3 grea,t in 1899 as they have c

been in 189S, the people of Winnsboro [
ought not to complain. The class of t
operatives in the cotton mills are very a

perceptibly an improreaen upon those 8

wko found employment immediately £
upon the commencsment of work in f
the mills. At first, what are called f

the "tramp element" flacked to the J
. factory, as we are informed is gene- t
rally the case with ne'w mills. Winns- t
boro and'Fairfield County should be c

very much interested in the success of T

the beginning. We\can not hope to g
rival Spartanburg, Out if the present £
enterprise succesds others like it will c

follow and with them oiber evidences £r
of prosperity. j
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THE RACE TKOCBUES. X

C
The country sesms fall of trouble 3

between the whites and blacks. Donbt« 1<
less the horrible condition in North o

Carolina lias had some efiect on onr T

o?/.i State. The Greenwood County c

uprising anu lliU ia*vica?ucj3 win- ^
milted is very^ unfortunate. "Whenevt-.men take the law into their own
ha? ds they invariably go several steps /

too far. The ku-klux organization
star "din moderation, but it ended in <

- use e>8 and murderous butchery. In t

Gre nwood County, white supremacy ,

wak ti©t an issue. It is in no danger.
c

The whites have absolute control. All <

of ;he machinery of the government, c

inc'udfog* the administration of law
order, is in their hands. Under

ram
lified

^
;rors.

South c

vbite ]
e, a

icgro ^
. It
bout

r~
ny provocation.a.plain ca*e of murer.and the apprehension of the
oiltv negro and trial wonM as ceri.ain
ave lei lo his con vie ion. and ja^t
anishmeot., a3 day follows night,
filling, Fleming and Yonrger, white

len, were also shot by negroes. When
he negroes were up in arras, and

hereby assuming a threatening a:tiad<»,the white men Lad a right to

rctect themselves, and a^ long as the
rhite* ;ioafined themselves to this

>oiicv, no one c-;u!d have jastly ce 1nr<jdthem. Bnt the whites a< is

'.ways ths ctse when fee'ing runs

u'gh, while the negroes were in their
tands unarmed and as prisoners and
ntitlc1 to their protection, killed the

tesroes inflicting ihe uc^-th penalty
tDOn the innocent as well as the guilty.
Vhen tbi< was done, a btep too far

?ae taktn., The whites cao let the

legroes know that they are determined
o protect themselves their families
nd thoir property bat this cm he

[one without committing mardt r If
hese negroes naa ueen Kii.eu wuuc

hey wert in arms, end for the pu.r*
>oseof prcventingor quelling a ihreatmrclrace riot, not one word would
live been said against the whi:e men

>f Greenwood County.
With the exception of burniug tbc

legro pnbli?hing bouse in Wilmington,
md that j-eems to have b«en dono bj
rresponsible persons and without the

:onsent ot' the citizens assembled, the
in Wiimtnorfnn are en-

Ylill/C JJiVJ/lV At* vv

irely jas.in®d in what they have <louc
here. The city waf iu a revolutionary
ilate, and the revolution was began 35
he negroes. The end has beeu anom>lons.The Republican mayor aac

ildermen hare resigned, and DeuiO
:rats have been put in control of th<

nunicipality. Already Mayor Wad
iell, the chairman of the mas3 meeting
_u:^u tVio f?en»vtnre o 1
rV UiVrU WUI4UUVV4 WMV

Editor Manly, has issued his proclania
ion ask:ag all good citizens to <;o

>perato wild Lim in restoring law and
>rder.
The uegroes should learn a iwssor

'rona the Green 7. ood and Wilmingtoi
roubles In both instauccs it was the

legro who resorted to force a'ul his
oss ha3 been ten to the whites' one.

THE DSCMTOCHTY PEOPLE.

News and Courier, iV'oc. 10.

The Associate Reformed Synod oi
he South will hold its annual meeting
it Chester, S.C., beginning to-day. l!
will be composed of delegates frorc
learly ill the Southern States. The
Associate Reformed Church, of whict
his Syucd is the highest court, has hat
in organic existence for more than on(

lundjed iearsr InLathan's History ii
s said:
"Tcedoctrinaf views and paactices

>f the Associate Reformed Synod o:

he South on the subjects of Psalmody
mdCommunion are in harmony with
be views and practices of botn tb
Reformed Presbyterian and Unitec
L'resbyterian churches. So far as docriueand pra#!ice are concerned, th<

j .v iu.
Associate lutormea oynou ui tui

south and the Reformed Presbyieriar
Church have retained more "of th(
Scotch type of Presbyterianism as 11
jxisted prior to the reign of Cbarlef
[I, than any other branch of the PresjyterianChurch in America. Ever)
>ther denomination of Christians ba:ame,at an early period, Americanized
Many of the forms of worship anc

ormulas of doctrine, once common it
he Church of Scotland, were, oy m<

najority of American Presbyterians,
taid aside at an early period, and ar«

iow obselete. The type of Scotch
Pres'jyferianism has been largely re
ained by tb« Associate Reformed
Synod of tbe Sooth, and this hai
ilways placed tbe denomination ia
itriking contrast with all other Chrisiandenominations in the South.
"The Associate Reformed people ir

:onnection with tbe Svuod of the
)OQtQ Ii&VU CVCr UlUUg »mi au aiuvui

levotion to the Bible aod Westminetei
Confession of Faith. With them the
Bible is first, and the Confession o:
?aith second. They are slow to give
ip old principles and practices, and
ilways regard with a degree of suspiciontho*e who ignore or remove the
mcient landmarks of religion."
The Associate Reformed Presbyte

iau»vare spoken of commonly aj

Seceders, and trace their origin back
o the secession from the Church oi
Scotland, at Gairnev Brie. » in 1733,
md come from stock that L:» ; ver had
he coar2ge of its c®nvictlOL a d the
>ower of re»istaace to wi\>4 g and
>ppression. The spirit of the Covelacteisis in them-the spirit which
ieclared that tbere is no dirine righl
n Kings, that Government must resi
ipon the consent of the governed.
rad "in the declarations of these
lespised Covenanters, we easiiy dis;overthe g#rm of the American Contitutiou."The faith and loyalty and
;ourage of tbsie people have ever
>een manifested in the history of this
;ountry; but their faith was in God,
lot in earthly kings, their loyalty was
o the truih as it is taught in the Scripuresof the Old and New Testaments,
,nd not as set forth in royal decrees
nd acts of parliament; and their
oarage was #stablishcd by patience
tnder suffering unto death. They
ought at King's Mountain and they
ollowcd Stonewall Jackson. When
i*arson Brownlow visited Fairfield
Jounty in thi3 State some years before
he war, he wrote to bU newspaper
bat h* bad found in that part of the
ouotry "a strange sect of Christians,
7ho sang David's 'Psalms, ploughed
rith double lines and greased tfceir
hoes with tallow.'r What the misera-
»!e old reprobate said in a spirit of
ontempt indicated something of the
haracieri&tics of these people. They
lave always been of a frugal and in[astriousdisposition, they do noi try
o escape hard wort, they believe in
iayir.g then- honest debts auu attendingto their own business, they do not
are for v^io and empty show, they
re the friends and patrons of higher
earuiug, aud they have believed in the
ise of a scriptural psalmody in the
rorship of God.
There are eight or ten presoyicries

onnected sviih the Synod now meet-

Twenty Years Proof*
Iutt's Liver Pills keep the bowsis

in naturalmotion and cleanse
;he system of all impurities An
ibsolute cure for sickheadache,
lyspepsia, sour stomach, con;tipationand kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
-> r> e vr_
v. r. oiiiiui, ^miesuurg, vh.

rntes I don't know how I could
lo without them. I have had
Jver disease for over twenty
rears. Am now entirely cured.
Putt's Liver Pills

ing at Chaste!*, and in these presl
lerie* everv State in the Son'h. w
possibly ihe excepiion of Louisiai
is repre-ented. The total numbrr
coinncnnirants in the church i* li
ten thousand.several years ego tb
aggregated feven thousand. TheSyn
has undpr its control Er*kine Coll*
a: Dn?. West, Abbeville Ccunty, t

oldet-t of the denominational colle<
in the Sia'c, and the Theological Set
niiy at that place. The Associ
ReJorrne^P'-esb)ter;an, which is pt
lishvd nt Due West also, me c.iai

newhpnpsr.
Toe denomination iiives very libe

f-appjit to bo h (College aud Seminal
and "take :he paper" as a matter
religions duf.y. There are not ma

very rich men among the Secede
but they are all fsirlv good livers a

ther are mo«t generous in their c<

Uiou'.iuus for Church purposes, i

College havinff been endowed thi
times and now having probably
larger permanent endowment tb
anv nthpr denominational instituti
in the Stale. Besides their liberal t-i

pon of these institutions, the chui
has fti recent years gone into t'orei
and domestic missionary work w

[ area; zeal, the u.i»8ion at Tampl
Mexico, being one of the most tb<
oiiguly organiz d and effective in tl
country.

la recent \earx there has beer
great improvement i i tin chui
buildings of the Speeders, but some
the more old-fashioned have regard
with hesitating conservatism i
mn^m tendency to meretrick
adornment in the construction
sacred edifices. There have also be

( great changes in the music of
Church during the last twenty-f

! vears, and the metrical version of
Psalms is uow changed largely beyo

> the recognition of those who wi

r brought up on Rouse's Yersion.
several ot the churches, we belie
the organ has been introduced as
aid to the service of praise, and so

I of the ministers have adopted
.

clerical style in their clothing;
that, but for (he glorioos history'

; hind ihem and the record of
tenacity with which mey nave cic

r to the old ways and the old Psalms
s to thi* time, the outside world coi

no: distinguish the differenci betw<
ihs Seceders uiid (he ordinary sort
Presbyterians. It i* impossible to .<

bow much longer these good pco
will b able to resist the tendency
evon more modern methods in Choi

' management, and before they tl
1 have lost their iti<-tinc;ire glory.
5 their customs, manner, and habits

thonebt, in their strength uud si
plicity. in iheir force of characters
in "the beauty of holiuesb" wh
characterizes their live.*, the Associ
Reformed Presbyterians, or Secedc
as we prefer to call them, re.emble
Drutatochty people described by 1

f Maclaren. We fear, however, t

; tbey are growing away from tbe
t- standards, an.I that there are f<
i among the eldeis who are up in t
s ology as their fathers were, anl w

i would be able to argue as did
I Collector before the Session of I
i Pittendreigh's Church, that a cert;
t meeting, which was under conside

tion, "was neither pro rs nata nor

> huuc effectum, but was a meetiog ]
f saltum," and who could prove
r point by referring to "Pardova

Institutes.77 It was also mis sa

i Cjliector, we are told by Dr. Watsi
i who "prevented tbe introduction
hymns for ten years, and never c<

! seuted to the innovation on thegrou
i ol tbe hold which tbe metrical Psal
i had upon Presbyterians from th
} earliest days," and who agreed 1

I the recovering of t-he pulpit cu3hi<
> which the exposition of Romans I
worn bare, only, however, on the

r surance of Bailie MacCallum, gi\
officially, that he had the same cl<

. in store." It wa3 only on account
I the firm stand taken by the Collec

that be was enabled to defeat an ent
i prise on the part of the younger a

, more worldly-miuded members of 1
» congregation to gi^> an exbibiti

with "a magic lantern with 6cenes
war and spoit," and "aeacred cant

I to be suDg by tke children."
» "If there be one word I detest, it
concessions;" tbey are ruinous, b<
in the Civil Service and in the Chun
«n/1 it -incf fnmfls to this: if VOU vi<

i an iocb, you must yield a yard. No
> ing will preserve order save resistai
t frorn the beginning, obsta principi

yes, obsta principii3."
s That is the principle which c
f tinguished the Seceder3 of an oh
> and stronger generation. At
I meeting of the Synod, in Chester, t
week, possibly, the preachers a

: elders will catch new enthusiasm ;
their work and their standards.

5 A STATE 1LOWFB.

one fostorea oy me siaiv uuvcium

, Suggested.the Reasons for sts Ado]
I tioo*

! The Greenville New3.
i As most of us know from obser

tion, ic is a dazzling red .of ma
i shades, ranging from'a shiniDg scar
: to a delicate pink. The meat int
t fereDl have been attracted by its cn
oas t'rowth and variations and ha

! been interested in watching its (

velopment from the first tiny, mod
bud no larger than a pin bead,
which stage it is often mistaken i
the ordinary wild growing pimple,
KS mil DiOrSJm. it uoes juui. w

soil nor spring .from mere e*rth li
the other flowers, nor is it an

plant, like the orchid or a wa

growth, like the sea weed. Itsgard
is the human countenance. Its see
in Sooth Carolina, is supplied a

planted by the benevolence of t
State. It is probably the most e

pensive flower that blooms, but it
democratic. It does not confine
beauties ta any special place or p
of ground. It goes about eyerywhc
and the poor as well as the rich, t
whole public and all sorts and cc
ditions ot men may contemplate
A r>r? fhon it: » norenmnl. Nfl r. '

diticns >! cliuiute or cbangeA of i-caso

injure -it. Amid ihe snows of I
cerabcr as among the ro^es of Ju
the grog blo.-som blossoms ar.d wi
its chaugiug, various, brilliant ho
challenge* the sun t-.et tkies to rivhIi
If grews ?ometlines solifarj*, its co]
domina'ing the pbf>i"gnomy np
which it flourish's, sometimes
ijreat clu'-ti-rs, luxuriant a* the szali
Its favorre spoti* upon ;Le nose b
it wiil grow kindly a:;ywhere wi
ilie yiuyui oii'uuiau^i'.

Th-se familiar f«G'.s furni-h all t
argument that is necessary to com:nei

thegrojr blossom to the scfiool chUdr
of South Carolina as the Stxte fl >wt
It is not only cnltivatea by the Sts
bu: it may be worn always, diy a;

ni^lit, waking or sle-ping and
every season of the year. It rare
fades or die? ai d will never do eilb
if t":e prop:- n f* 6 '«> k t-p it fl >nri«
are u<ed. 1.. i* uu i-rno-s tn of t
www!r'» natiiof.ism. Its uresftnc e

proof.proof.ihu bv Hj.pi
dates and encourages .hi ieadu.g i
stitotion of his State aivl i< doii
mnch to aid the public sch>nl-i, t
boards of control, the dispensary iii
and other patriotic and benevole
enterprise
Let ns adopt the gro/ blossom

nnr pmhlpin the State sells
to all who wi!l buy and constant
holds out ber bands and pushes h
ruin sh ips forward that she may ei j
the bappinoss of pain;iu>r the nosct

ber ciiizeus and causing tbc;r count
nances to become parterres of >>riilia
coloring and wonderful growlb It
th. flower of patriotism, the s\ ptoi
expression and illustration of pure 6
Wotionio Blierbe and ret.Qrm and i

>y- dispensary, (he greatest of all
ith works, the strongest of all (he 1
aa, warks of EUerbe a-id reform,
of ra-iy wear i( because the State ins
ess <ui ofiViing the opportunity to
iey Even the soldiers coming to camp v

od ns are to be invited ,to become as

:ge us We are to invade the prop*
he of ihe United States and the ipge
;es ous mngs belonging to that gove
ni- ment, according to the terms of enl
ate ment, are to be decorated even as tl:
ID- 01 SOUtn L.aroii!!ians are, wi:u

ch evidences of tingle X corn and ryi
25 cents the hi'f pi.it which is. ffuai

ral teed to p»y any hnyer a proftc on

ry, investmeut by cau**nffhiin to look
of feel like 3G cents. Wc will f-end
ny soldiers awav Wi &rm^ Sonth t'aro]
rs, grog bloss .m? i.> memory o.1' the S;
nd that was one? proud Ju claim ihi I
)n- metto a-? tn emblem

ree Reefton, Ne w Z aland, Nov 2-3,1 i
& lam very pleaded to state that *i

0jj I 10 )k the agency ni Chamberla
medicines the sale;h;$ been verv lai
more esRecia'l.- <>f :hc Cough Kerne

ffn In two years I have said more of
particular remedy thun of all ot

c0 make* f.»r the previous five >ears.
0.' to its efficacy, I h-ive been informed

scores of person? of t.he good res;

they have received from it, and kr
its value from :ho use of it in rnv c
l.AMr>AKA>«il f f I _? 2/\ r\lnoeori>

i liUUOCliUtU. Xi :" pi^aouwi w

that we hnvu t«» piacs the bottle bcy<
i" the reach of tlie «hi.!dre»..

E. J SfCANTLEBURl
m3 For fti'.e by McMaster Co., druggi
of
:en A COLUMBIA HOMICIDE
the
ive Fairfield People Arrested, but Afteriv:

[he Released,
nd Columbia State, Nov. S.

Bre Yesterday at noon tbe people of
IQ" lctmbia v?ere startled to hear th
iro .. u, a ria*.

licgru ujiu. uccn xnw^u vu \4jj1

aQ street ^car the union depot, and
me young Jri. J. McCarlev, Jr.. was r.r
the arrest upon iuspiciou of having ki
so him iu a ''free-for-all" Ibht.
be- news was a shoe!: to Mr. McC<irlthefriends, for he is not of a quarrelsc
'ng nature, and they could hardly beli
sp it was true. Subsequent events pro
ald that young McCarJey was indeed gi
jeu Jese, and his father, Mr. R. J. Mc(
of \pv. fhtt well-known and DODular
>ay ton merchant, was accused of
pie homicide. This news was cs siarl!
to a« the other, bat Mr. McCarley

i*ch arrested, aud is even now in the (
>*H tody of Sheriff Cathcart.
Iu It has been d;fficu!t, i.ideed w
of nign impossiblo, to ascertain the tr

ina- of the deplorable afFiic, but fiorr
ind tbat cm be gathered il'U said that
ich Cariey is responsible for ihe deal

tbe negro, bat he seems to nave ac
*2, from a motive of protection, ii
the struck the fatal blow, intcrf ring
[an fight in which it appeared to hiui
bat a white man was being worsted
old one or. more negroes.
2W Almost immediately after ihe i.l
be- occurred the important eye wituc
'ho either disappeared or declined to L
the anything to say. There w s so n.

confusion that even the coroner'?
wn quest could elicit no facts, i»nd
ra- suspended after the hearing of
in witness.
per The homicide occurred at a pr
his near the intersection of Gates
n's Gadsden streets, at the corner of
me j,10. A. Wiliis' iron v^orks and ulii
on, in front tf Mr. McUarle,'s eo!
of office.
du* Ii appears th.it a number ot ne
nd tcain*:ers employed by Mr. Gr
tns Strickland were gathered around
eir pnmp. In some way au altercai
'to arose between Mr. Lathrobe, a brotl
5n, in-la#. f Mr. Strickland, and on
iad the wagoners named William Lytes
as- In the evidence of the-only wifi
ren examined, it is stated mat Mr. I,:
3th rob.* sirack Lytes ,with a pair
of knucks, and started to walk, ai
tor after beinsr palled off by, the oi
er- negroes. Lytes picked np's brick'
nd threatening manner. £nd:the cliffici
the was renewed. Mr.' Lathrobtf 1

ion knocked down. Just at this time
of immediately afterward, according
aia the statement of Pete Bracey, an <

witness, Mr. McCarley rau oat of
is office and cried, "Whois that fight

>th a white man?" -He then struck
*,h Z noorrn fnni> lilnws TPifh st.ifilf. TjI
eld fell in a dying stale, aod Mr. McCai
th- walked back to his office. The pi
jce were summoned immediately, and t
.is, began to make investigations. W

in the confusion attendant upon the
lis- cident they heard that Jack McCai
^er was the one who struck Lytes. C
Lhe cers Kramer and Henry Danii
his walked to Mr. McUarley's offic:
ud arrest him. He himsslf wast aw
for and one of the officers waited w

the other went for additional infor
liou. He returned saying that
McCarley's son was the one wan

Young McCarlev. who is an oper?
ent In his father's office/ was permitte<

finish ^ telegram, and was then arres

by Policoman Kramer, fle submii
very gracefully, never entering a i

pa- test, although, as developments pro\
,ny entirely innocent.
let When the police were able to
Uf- more light on the matter, they arres
ri- Mr. McQarley and released his s

ive Mr. Mcl'arley was placed intheke
1^- ?nrr /\f Chnri-ff* flotVl^orh TTf* h»R
4V" 111^ VI Iw UVI iJ-fc VWVMVV«fc w aaw .

est ployed Messrs. P. H. Nelson aad .

at drew Crawford for his attorneys,;
for neither he nor others interested ir
to connected with tbe case will make
in statement.
ike Liibrobe was arrested as an aa
air sory, bnt has since been relea-ed
ter bond. \
en Dr. Knowlton was summoned
id, mediately after Lytcs was struck,
nd arrived wilhin fiv« minates and foi
he the negro dead. Dr. J. J. Wat
:x- rived abou'the sams time. The negi
is b^dy wa3 permitted to remain wh

its it fell until Coroner Green arriv
lot when it was placed on the dray wh
;re be had Deen cmving ana reaio'
hs about a block nearer the union dep
>n- Drs. Watson ai;d Knowltou held
it. po-:t mortem, and while tbev did
>n- h:tve an opportunity to testify in
ns inquest, their statement is that it
)e- toand one wound on the top of
ne t-kull was crushed, and there wa
th hemorrhage under thu skull. Co
ies no: tell anything of size .or shape
v. instrument used except that it ^

or bLiiit. When searched by Coro
on Gre<io a bottle of whi-key was foe
in in Lytes' pocket, but the Dhysici
a c >uld net say that 'he deceased x

ht drunk when killed.
itb (Joroner Green endeavored to h

an inquest, and collected as many v>

he nes-ea as possible. However, in
r.a cruwd and confusion it wa? difficult
an find wimes-cs, for those who kn
;r. anything thought it prudent, to k;
its qniet.
nd The following jury was empanel*
at J. M. Moore, toreman; D. P. Powi
i!y John Kinder, John Edlce, R. E. SurerW. C. Kenf, W. O. Watson, A.
h- ilnll, C. F. 3rown, J. D. Jenfei
he A D. Neely, R. Lowry, R. fl. Bofi
is an.J J. S. Carman.
e- The only witness examined wks C.
n- Bookmsn. colored. He testified that
,.g worked -l lLo carpenter's irtide in v

he lumbia. Ye?terday morning he was j
tig ing up Gervais street from the uni
UL UepOl. OliLllBU IU IUI'll 111 IU pLlllip

corner of Willis' foundry and saw
as crowd there fussing. Saw a wh
it man ran up to Lytes and strike h
]y over the head with brass knnc
cr They were then parted and white m
>y walked away. Lytes stooped a

V-' pbked up * Piece of burnt blue bri
.e- and said, ' W hat did yon hit me for
ut While man came back and hit h
is again. Lytes struck him and he ft
TJ, 1 l.ne crowu came up auu iuju inem

te-|quit. Ttjey srot togethpr sgain a

be with the next blo^ both fell togeih

the Wagoners picked then and as 2

3ul- they did so Mr. ilcCarley came oat §
All from his. building and struck Iiyies
;st? four licke over the he id « i'h a stick. g
all. It was a bi-f r6d-iocki:;«r * iek. Coiled |
?ith r.ot tell wliciNer it \v;.s o-k <>: pine, j
one Mr. McCariey is a big, :ir;l--i,vdied |
;rty roan, mights about 200 pounds a

nn- Whpit he st:n«k thi latter t

irn- dropped- The crowd ciicd, S
ist- there, the man i* cead.'* Mr. Mc-
lose Car'ev went buck to his office. J
th? Upon being cros> examine : he h^id a
; at that wh'.n Lv;e> knocked 'he whi e
rf.ii- man down he used his ieu ha:id, i
hi-? which was empty. Ajrnfr, -afer, lie I
ind saii that the negm nr-ver ihrew n ^
the brick, b;;t'.hat he had one in hi* hand _

iitia when ho fctmck the white man.

a* e The examination was held on a little .

>al- piarform csed by L"'i'ick & L'>«vr-iice |
for naval stores. There was barely |
room for the jury to sland; the (x-iin-

*

sgg ination of one witness bad consumed
over an hour; it was impossible Jo I

tlfP , 1 ;
uii ! stveitii verv luaicuai »v»inc.-ot-, m

1,: so j lift coroner decided to suspend the
r7e' inqne-t until 9 o'clock this iiioinifg.
!Qy- Tue court bouse was the place named, A
^bjs but on account of court being in session,the examination will probably
**s be conducted elsewhere. However, 4
DV *V»A rrlhiQCecS TT-?I! QCCpmh'ii 1

cits oniered.
077 LytiS was a rather low, bu*. well-

_
' 'J"11 knit negro. lie is saiJ to bavo been

, f <J&iet under ordinary circumstances.
0lld His people were too poor to bury him,

and Mr. Gregg Strickland, the negro's <
r# employer, alter contributing himself,
;S*#* started a ?nbsc:iption to which tbe §

white poojde coutriboted, and the
money was turned over to the dead
man's brother wilh instructions to

irds oury mm properiy.
Mr. R. J. McCarley i one of the

be-t kuown men in Columbia. He
q0_ has many fneods. lie is said (o be
at a kindhearied &nd charitable, and faith^jgful to bis friends. The iheorv which
that *s generally accepted is that Mr,
1(3er McCarley, seeing the altercation in

;]t ^ which Lathrobe was worsted by Lyles,
p^.c who had a brick, Mr. McCarley
iy>5 thought lie should go to Lathrobe's
>ine rescu-- Some claim that the other re,

eve negro drivers did not interfere to preve(jserve peace, but aided Lytes. Howjjjt.ever thai may be, seeing "them slrng- to
jar- Mr. McCarley probably thought G(

ib;m ail uariicipai.rs, and he began to V<
tjie belabor Lvtcs'to protect Laihrob?. W

and with a fats.! effect which he him- Oc
^.'a^ self had n.'»t ant;cipated. a»

vus- _Since the above was written the ty
eil- coroner's jury of ir.quest have ren"«thdeted a v;r<lict "Th-.t the deceased, J}
^ai! William Lytc--, colored, came to his

h ceithb a lick o:i th? head by some ne

:ted UiikDo^/n object to ns." The sum and sh
' he substance of ail the testimony was, w<

^ * that n-»astccm-d to know exactly who
b*! killed the negro, or at ieast it was ;iot

toid and .-ill c-£ ilie aecascd were 'ie- >*°
Tar lea»cl
sscs

uch Women Should Know It.
Many women f-nffer mental agjn3oneand misery because the nature cf their

disease is not correctly understood.
imp They have been led to believe that
and trouble or female weakness of
\jr some sort is responsible for the many £
icst ills that beset womankind.

"S
Neura:£ria. nervousness. head&che. *

L*Jtl C ',- '

puffy or dark circles under tbe e} es,
crro rhentna'fs'n, a dragging pain or dull

ache in :he back, weakness or bearingt"down sensation, profuse or scanty
^

lion -apply urine with strong oder, fre- ""

[ier. quent desire to pass it with scilding or

e~0f bnrning >(.nsation, sediment in it after /
. standing in bottle or common glass for -*

:e>s tweu'v-fonr hour*, are sTgn= of kidney
and bladder trouble,

0f The above fevmptoms are often atvavtributed bv the patient berseil or bv
he'r her physician to female weafcnees or

a womb trouble. Henc?, so many fail
jjtv to obtain relief, because they are treatixrac I ing, not the disease itself, bat a reflec-1
t'or l'On "f primary cause, which i3
'

t0 kidney trouble.
»ye. In fact, women as well a? men a^e

jjjs made miserable with kidney and bladjrit/der trouM* i"d both need the s*me

the remedy.
P«lC3 Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ko^t is the
:;e. great discovery of the eminent kidney
l';CJ and bladder specialist, and is easy to

bey gel at an*, drug store for fifty cents or

jjan one dollar.
jq. To prove its wonderfnl merits you

:]ey may have a sample bottle and book
t»! Mil or r>l! jihrm* if. hoih sent absolute-

^qo- lv free by mail. Kindly mention The
, to Ne.Ts and Ilerald and send roar ad'oVdress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingbamblleton.N.Y.
ma-

'ted £ssHy,Quick !y, PsrrnsnentSy nssiore-i
)rO- PfjrT-rri is sold with a

«.mjstm
>' .r.'.c-'is Debility, Lost Vitality. Scir.mal Losses,

o-gt Memory.the resu!t of 6ver-*.vork, Worry,
> Sick:- --s, Errors of Youth or Ovcr-indul£cnc?.

>tea pris-i oOc. and Si: G boxes $j.
OH. For quid:, positive nnd lasting results in Sexcal

Wesknvss, Iwmtenrv. Nervous Dfhilitv and Lost
'eP* Vitali'r. r.~e YELLOW LABEL S?EC!AL-doubIe
sm- strength jive strength and tone to even' part
a « t r,eru:anej:l cure. Cheapest and bc-£t.
O.U- -..r

i coo Pills m ' >' n;s:i.

ri5PF--A bo;t!<r of the: fanous Japanese Liver
t Or PcTkts'v.-ii; '.vn v.ith a $i box or more of M>£anynet:: Ntrvir. >.- . ~^lc cu.y by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
;q3-Winnsboro, S. C.

on
mir T _

s IitoMl
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ti No. 1
ich ^

Fed §1
s Porto io loiasses >
the
>ey Captured by the First S, C. Regiment

at the evacuation of £an Juan. ^
.s a
nld .
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I FRESH III SAUSAGE !
Col!

cp EVERY WEEK.
id:

'

§
ell, ' |
o! FRESH CUDAHY HAMS. ALSO I
ns, FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL J
ild KIXD, AND CHEAP. I

1 J. 3. MAELEY t CO. 1
3 "oc

ion z

j c

I CT i v* o 1 nicolrj raQ j*
:gj |

0 ||
ks. !i
an I IIEfiEfJY GIVE NOTICE THAT \<
U(3 on the 25th dav ot' November, 189iv I
icl^ wi:! a-.)t>ly to !he JntTire of Probate for ^

Fairfield Coautv. at hi< office in the j\x*
i'm (-'°,3rs U»a«e ar Winusboro, S. C., for and

>11, a final discharge as Administrator of
to: be esraie of John R. Tnnmas, deceased, "m
nd SAiiL. P. THOMAS, ^
er, 10-22 Administrator. ^

91 either of

| I HAVE SUFFERE
® "With painful menses, attended with sour;
f and occasional whites. I also have severe;

bad I cannot rest. I have used various fern
no relief until about two,months ago. whe9 Female Panacea and 8T. JOSEPH'S LH

f more good than all others. I shall conhni
Glenmore, Ga.

Ifyour case is complicated, "writ
ff formation regarding tne use or tms
[ gist. Ifhe does not keep it send \
L all charges paid. L. OERSTL1

v PALL C
OUE PREPARATIONS FOE "5

orongh and our stock is nqw ready for
ie fact that low price ooWon makes mor
ronder good service by showing a groi
ached with cheaD cotton.

We call the ladies special attention
onr fine stock of seasonable Dress_
)ods, Novelties in plain and figured"
inetians, mixed effects in Silk and
ooI, a great variety of Coloring*, t
itton Goods have never iheen as cheap *
now. We have a full stock of all )
apie Cctfon Goods, with great varie- i
m eoiors or rnnts, rercaies, etc.

AILLINERY.
Oar fall stock is the most complete,
west, and most stylish we have ever
own. We can fonrnish you the best ]
3rk and np-to-date goods at prices to 2
sase you. <;

We are hustling for trade and will
u and save yon money. The best good

GIVE US A

^CALDWELI

\

DO YOU
NritLD Ah

/

. ?

IF SO, JUS'
store a call and lc

big stock, and I vvi!

you that I have

you have ever bee

town. I bought
sell and are dete

them. I have tak
1 J.T. J-

ana iney must go.

time to secure on<

Q. D. WI

j»li§iSiiissi >

BY BUYING DIRECT FROM

£ RQSEN8URGER & CO.,
02-204 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America. *

OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER!

1£ I 30YS' ADONIS Ift 70 1' suiTsFoa i/ in
v B with Extra Pants and mK I V

we Pay Uxpressage. ,

Thcte suit* art guaranteed to be Kadc fraa Io.
ted Wool Cheviot, ia Slack, Blue, Grey and Brows
U.-s from j to 9 years of age. Made op doable. «

»>:ci, wtt'j Sailor Collar.Collar facey embroider. "

-i ncd with fatt Blaclc Albert Twill Sat en an< tt
eot Waist Band*. Trimming and Worbmanahif
vcr; be«t. Slits for 10 to 15 years, without Sailoj a'

ar. >icnucn a*« uuu *» »a»*v vi ouiam

fcg Jk^^!SUM3t69 /ItfSbg
vExtra (Tfgy (sjI T pi'al^ants V

'h:a ordering scad Post OIKirc, GO
rcis 1H>3C7 Order or RezKrercJ fig? Eg ^ ^
.frs, olso age at lost birtutlay, *fft ISiTrj]
if I.nr;c or saall for fc;». age.

icy rliiNjrfullj- rtfynUed : n-.»t f-JgjSlS"' m

sfii.tory. Send ic. s>t.~.mp5 for ifeggfo3
pi."!. t.:pc cicosure, measuring WTl!j^?
iks. CtC. * "A-.SSSJ

iflB§ijjjj- i

tie First Symptoms of " \
ailing Health in a Woman is §|RVOUSINESSS
l ©tap think that there is always a £Lthis malady? Inwomen Nervous- B
:enerally the forerunner of some^female disease, sucli aa Whites, X
\ .i» t 1 n *r
rroiuse or irregtuar menses, etc., m
which will produce Nervousness "5
b distressing intensify. Ifyouuse£
e's Female Panacea?

(O.in.lF.).
very soon be cured of Nervous- f
all other female troubles as welL H
ve, move the bowels with mild^
it. Joseph's Liver Regulator. \
:d for years i
stomach, rushing of blood tothe head.^
nervous spells and heart palpitation so J
ale remedies for a long time out found
n L commenced using your Cerstle's
rBK BEGCLATOE, and they are doingme^
le their use. X

MPS. SARAH JENZEfS. -J
;e us and we will give you fall in-B
medicine. Get it from your drug-^
is $1 and we will send a bottle, j
2 & CO.. Chattanooga, Tenn. ff

iOODS.
'OUR FALL NEEDS HAS BEE!
your inspection.NEW and BRIGHT
iey scarce, spurs us to greater effort
it variety and at prices that can b

SHOES.
We have taken more than usual car

o have cur shoe stock complete and o

he best. Try us for any style sho
rou want; we will show you goo<
roods at low prices.
We have some good values in

r.TDTJ-TTWa
Men's and Boys', cheap

A fine line of Neckwear. Gente
lats in all styles.new shapes in stii
ind soft hats.prices low. Genu
Jbirts, Collars and Cnflfe.

supply yoar wanfs in a way to pleas
is at lowest prices is onr aim.

L CALL.

. & RUFF>

imm;
v- '." ( rMM

' '/ .'- V:.;*

**

'I

T GIVE MY . /
>ok through my ,

U soon convince

the best values

n offered in this

these goods to

rmiriprl frv spII

:en the tariff off
v

Now is your
*

LLTFORD.
OR. j. B. BROOKS,

*
\

<ate physician in charge of the Keelej
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,

'

and the Tri-Elixiria Remedy
Co., Memphis, Tenn., has
opened a private iueti-
tote at Hot Springs

for. thetreatmentof

lorptae, WMey, Opium aid
Cocaine Hal,

.nd all diseases th xt come to
lis great neahh resort, sac!t
; rhfnmHti-m. neuralgia, injinnin.nervous, blood, liver.
idney »n«l stomach comtaints.

ri:, L ,m. tu.
LI l-l Ul'XIJi; UCdLUlClil 1U1 L<fl

whiskey and drag habit can
be eei.t to any address.Correspondencesolicited and c^nn-lcjitial.

Bp-Rererenccs: Any Hanker or city
Ecial of Hot Springs. 12-1 97

undertaking"
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,
ith a fnl! stock ot Caskets, Burial
i«es *ud Cofins. constantly ou h.v>d,
id tW'- of hearee when »«<}ee#*eri.
baokftti for past patronage soni *o&*'r
tinti far a share in the fasure, iu tfce
tl 95«nd
f'a*te a:«ndei :o a all ho«s*.

THE ELLIOTT GLN SBX)P,
J. 31, EJL1,K>TT & OO.

4-17-1)

mMm~m
"lOUSEHDLD" i
wt iamb.j|

THE MO>T MODERN DEWING" jfj
MACHINE OF THE AGE, Ell- J8m

Bft A ING ALL OF TIME- '- MM
LATEST IMPiiOVE-Bf

ments.
L'rcq -.ied !or -%J

tnv V\*i 1 4 "hvT ^

Range ofWork,
ancUSimplicitvl ^

Old Sewing Machines taken in 'ex

Dealers wanted in unoccupied ierrijtoryr-
^
Correspondence solicifed» .-jj ,

s t tt n*nn n *rciTTTTYT7jB
J, a. jjiiiijBiomjKE5|a

General Agekt,

ESLLisL'JLDKG.RrCHMONp.YA'^p

5 MULES. I
6

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
,

/ for any of the above stock since last J&
^ spring an;] giring their no'es forf'

saidncics due on-4j.;e fir?' of A
Ociober ar.d tbe first of November,; :J

- 1398, -mil prepare to meet tbe same>
prompt payment wiil be required.

r D ] i o*0"IOC STILL A FEW
>DUggieS, * ON HAND. \ vjCOWS

and CALVES. |
I still have a few <-n h&tvcf I will 3'

!pay the highest cash price f->r {oor
cattle it healthy and y»u:»g.

A. WILLIF0&D. J
Wkwsboro, S. C.-PBESCBIPTIOH I

NO. 9383. |
Said to be a j

SPECIFIC ij
I n i n ^

I1MAA«M l lftTTAH-. - r-rt

Among Cattle.
v J

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Tncmn I finuiin 1
wuuiiiii u. uumm^j

' HYACINTHS, Single.
HYACINTHS; Double,

TULIPS, Single.
TULIPS, Double,

CROCUS. 11
NARCISSUS

POLYANTHUS 1

! NARCISSUS, Single. >|
FRJiZIEA.

| .ONION SETS. . M
«ir nrr , £>i -H

Ills ft |
| MONgY TO LOAN. >

On frrm-insr hv Cu. Sisy payments,
j N<> c.'»mai;«-io«s barged. Borrower % ^1 nuvs actnal c"t of perfecting Iosn.1vs?||
(Interest8 percent. * - :-1jM

JOHN B.JPALMEB & SON, v;;|
Coinmbla, S. C.,

'

or A. S. & W. I>. DOUGLASS,
10-4 Winnsboro, S. C.


